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Is a positive and perfectly safe cure!.',''. v°'.\ for baldness. NO DYE.
AT ADRUGGISTS.

^Mcdsfjq Methods" Modem Appliances
SpcUtno "Know How" aro what'you get':>.:?»-:When having us do your work.

feinern Electric and EquiDmen! Co.,
r»7 BANK, NEAR CITY HAhL.

THE PAST FOUR YEARS
t£l>ard tlme^Tinvo {aught men :hat the

. «uro way to piotect their familiesr'mc'ans jbf a lire assurance policy in
jfonipanv.THK STRONOEB[.ANY TK10 BETTER THE
)N-
able Litfo Assurance Society Is
t life company In the world,by over $13,<>X>,000 of surplus.

ERS, Manager,
ORFOLK, VA.

51 lo ü55 .MAIN STREET,
PHONE 731.

HAVE FOR RENT
."./¦' :¦¦;*¦:.'¦'¦¦¦...JA Main street store, very desirable.ß?5 Bote street, S rooms .... .,.J30

Jew house in Turk Placo. 25
RD Walko 6lreet, 7 rooms.20
.House on Purk nvenuo, .12-rooms.20
House and stable on Brown avenue_20

'/ House cor. 13th htrect and Moran avo¬
ir- hue. 9 rooms ..20
.'.-; Houso corner York and Jnmos, 7 rooms, 20'233 Bank street, 8 rooms '.20
.New houso on East Graco St., 7 rooms,. 18

...203 Reservoir avenue, 7 rooms .IG
207 Roscrvolr avenue, 7 rooms .if.
Houses on Brambleton n venue-J10 to $15
210 Kose avenue, S rooms .15
.55 Virginia street, C rooms .12

'.: D7 Virginia street, 0 rooms.32
V, Houso corner Johnson avenue.12
//.Halt of m'-Jlcrmuda, street .10ÖrnaJi' st^joVon Water street .10

Bmnll/Bloro on Hunter and Cotlago
Re/id .10

wnuill storo In Huntcrsvlllo . 0;.'';(^ycrv desirable rooms, with board, in
Brambleton.
Houso good enough for any one on York

fetreet; will sell for one-third down and
balance on long time nt 0 per cent.
Have you a house to rent or property\-;.i6 sell? If so, list It with "Tho Hustlers."

W. 11. H. Trice & Co.,
cal Estnto and Rental Agents, Corner

Bank and Plumo Btreets.

i

FOR RENT.
RESIDENCES. I STORES.
TLTaln nlreet.
Chapel street.

218 Cumberland st.
Rank, near Buto St.
IC3 Main st

.'298 Fenchurch st.,105 York street,
.', 131.Charlotte St.,
Colonial avenue.

.18 Arlington Flncc.
219 Jnmes street.E 301 Holt street.
110 Chnpcl street.
337 Duke street,
SI Holt street,'?¦ 173 Cumberland st.
(12-Fnlklnnd street.

: 121 Falkland street,

75 Ronnoko avenue.
94 Ronnoko avenue.

Ronnoko avenue.
«2 Hunk street.
01 Bank street.
172 Church St.,
S7 Commerce street.
25 and 27 Talbot st.,

OFFICES.
"50 Main street,
2u Muln street.
9 Fnyette street.
A desirable collage
about one mile from
lown.

T. F.ROGERS,
(ROOM 2B AND 212 COLUMBIA BUILD¬

ING. GRANBY STREET.
-FOR KENT-

STORES.
/ Store and dwelling No. 31 Queen street.'"

Store No., 412 Main street.i'e Warehouse Nos. 192 and 191 Water street
No. 13 Bunk street.Jv-v Nos. 99 and 101 Commercial Place.

V Nos. 79 nnd 83 Commerce street.&*$?'-Nos. 21t> and 217 Church street.
Offices Granby, Bank und Commerco

o Bvreots.
W. DWELLINGS.
ffl ßtoro nnd dwelling No. 312 Cumberland st.
A i Dwelling on Pooie street. {20.

No. f.!l MrJn Street, $25.00.p No. 200. Cumberland street.20.00SskHo.' 2GI Brewer street
:."«No. 133 Bute street .41.01efitHOi 4S7 Main street.27.50i;^No. 241 Bank street.30 00'.'4Ko. 116 Ferguson avenue .13.00

Brick-Dwelling No. 70 Cumberland streetcontains 11 rooms, nil modern Improve-V.'i'm'onts, and suitable for a bonrdin house.

H. FERRELl7^ CO.
m

FOR RENT OCTOBER 1st. 1S97..19Svi'TBute. street; 8 rooms: 41C Bute street, 8'. rooms; 353 Buto street, 8 rooms: 219 Fen-/./¦chureh street, 8 rooms: 3S7 Chapel street.fit; rooms; 51 Wood btrcot, 9 rooms: ICC'Mariner street, 32 rooms; 401 East MainStreet, 10 rooms.
C. H. FERRF.T.L & CO..Ö Real Estate and Rental Agent?,Eel2-tf 231 Main street.I

-DEALERS IN-

Baiiroad. Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4; arid 6 West Market Square.
NorloilC V«.

RESPONSIBLE
PERSONS
Having permanent incomes fromRENTS, ESTATES. ANNUITIESnnd SALARIES can ncrpiire LIB¬ERAL ADVANCES on sarao.Business trsated confidentially.
W. Hv HOFHEIMER,

S58/MAIN STREET.
Morltü Euildlng, Rooms 5 and Ctui29-ti

_,vDir.;-A. Week, who is absent from thei>'^city, la expectV'l to return In tho courseffiket ten days. Düving his absence the op¬tical, department will receive the per¬sonal attention c.f Wr..F. II. Oale, mann.
oi the Gale Jewelry Company.
BtabilshiH factv The superiority of

^armuiJ-t3/'rnaue' by KudolpHl &
o. : Y ¦"¦'¦< > r

! .T' -'v. .< \.<-.

EVENTS' LÄST NIGHT
Delightful Social Given by the Members oi

the Frances Barnes Y.

INTERESTING REPORTS OF WORK DONE

l lir tlunornriON Will I'ui-lf clpute In
llic ?.ix( 1(1 Midi I'M M.'dul Clllll<>St
--M. Andrew» l>oy Observed-Äor«
folk Chapters IIol<l Annual 9feol*
lugs.Tttc Hebrew I'ulr Closes.

The Frances Barnes Y last night gave
one of the happiest socials In Its history
at the hospitable home of Mrs. Capps,
No. 11!» Wood street.
The business session was preceded bybrief devotional exercises, conducted byMis. Mlley, after which th.it ludy gave

.an interesting and Instrnetlvo parlia¬
mentary drill, a feature much needed
by tile members.
Mrs. lt. II. Jones and Mrs. Mlley both

made admirable addresses on the work
or the society, listened to with much
interest by those present.

The reports rendered speak elo¬
quently for themselves, in .substance,they were as follows:
Report of Mr. I). W. Odcll, Superin¬tendent of Bvangclloal Work.Nine re¬ligious meetings held during the last

month: Mr. A. 13, McPhcrson led live
at Union chapel, Mr. 13. C. Mass one
and Mr. 1). W. Odell -one; (he latter also
led it meeting at Union Mission; theBrambletOll .Sunday school Is being re¬
organized Into what Is now the Union
Cliapel Sunday school.
Iteport of Miss Buclah Bullock. Su-pprlniedcnt of Literature Work.Fivehundred text cards, 4 books and 2,260

pages of literature distributed.
Jail Work, Mts.s Mattle White.Two

hundred bouquets and :t0o pages of llt-
etuiturc distributed; one young man
converted.
Flower Mission Work, Miss Bobsi?

Jacobs.For October: Meals given, 147:bouquets, 419; sick vi.-ited. 2(1; foodgiven to sick, IS; to poor, 7: garments
given, :ti); delicacies, r,; medicine.
A social session followed Hie busi¬

ness meeting, an Informal and en.ir.yr.-ble programme being rendered, consist¬ing" of an Instrumental solo, by Mr. J.
W. Casey; vocal, Mr. Bass: violin HJlO;Mr. Erxlnben; vocal solo, >frs. Free-
man. After tills refreshments were,
served, anil Ike social slo.'.l adjourned,
The honorhrlcs will participate In Hi.;

next Demurest medal contest.

ST. ANDREW'S DAY.

The Norfolk Chapters lir.il Their An¬
nual Meeting Bast Night.

Yesterday was St. Andrew's Day in
¦the church calendar nini was observed
appropriately at'St. Paul's, St. Luke's
and St. Peter's Episcopal churches.
The services at Hi. Ijtlko's were held In
the morning at II o'clock and were con¬
ducted by the rector, Rev.' Arthur S
Lloyd.
St. Luke's Chapter No. 210 held Its

annual meeting last night in the lec¬
ture-room of 'the church. Rev. Mr.
Lloyd presiding, The work or the past
year was thoroughly discussed and
plhns were made for still greater effort
in the year to come. The old olflcers
were re-elected: Rev. Arthur S. Lloyd,
director; Mr. Henry Little, secretary;
Mr. W. B. Newton, treasurer; Messrs.
R. P. Bnhlwici ami W. L. Perry, mem¬
bers of 'the local Kxecullvo Committee.
The St. Paul's Chapter sind also the

Daughters of the King met at. St.
Paul's Inst nigh I and listened to an ad¬
mirable sermon by 4ho rector. Rev. B.
D. Tucker. D. D. Who election of otli-
ce'rs wns postponed until the next
regular meeting.

CLOSK OP TUB BAZA A.B.

The Ohof Sholcni Pair Buds After a
Two Weeks' Bun.

The beautiful bazaar, which under the
aUSplce« of the ladles of the Ohef Shn-
Icm temple, has -lind a most successful
rim of two weeks, came to a close last
night.
The lnst evening .was marked by a

large attendance and an attractive pro¬
gramme was rendered.
.Many line 'bargains were obtained at

the various booths, where assorted stock
of beautiful and useful articles was
closed out in a rush toward If) o'clock.
The fair will net the ladles n large
sum. for the attendance has been largeand the patronage more than generous.

TUB ORPHANS' PAil 11.
The Catholic. Orphans' bazaar will be.

gin in the Opera House to-night. B
will lie a beautiful and attractive affair,nnd the lovely charity which will bebenefited by its success ¦will touch allhearts and loosen every purse hiring.A brilliant run is predicted fir the ba¬
zaar.

FRUITS AND PRODT.TOB.
The attentirn of dealers In town orcountry who may need anything in theline of apples, bananas or any kind offruits for the holidays Is railed tothe advertisement of Mr. George IT.Dawes, of No. 220 Water street. Mr.Dawes carries a stock of everything inills line and retail dealers can easilybe supplied by him. He 'solicits cor¬respondence and lills nil orders with

promptness at the lowest market rates.

To Cliro ii C'oltl In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.AH druggists refund the money if itfails to cure. 25 cents. Sold by J. M.B. Trotter, Main street.

"All <lulet Along tlio Potomac To-
nlglil."

Here it is, hoys, sons and grandsonsof Southern vetcruns. What? The"Lost Cause" Smoking Tobacco forpipes and cigarettes. The most frag¬rant, mild and soothing smoke ever of¬fered the Jovers of the weed. Try itand you will discard all others. Re¬member, we pay two cents per pound
r.n all our sales of "List Cause" plugand smoking to the disabled .mil needyveterans. Will you help them? Forsale by all retail dealers. Wholesalejobbers: L. W. Davis, D. W. Todd.Jr. & Co., J. L.'Farrant & Co. WrightBros. &. Co., Missouri, manufacturersMajor J. E. fM; Wright, agent, Nor¬folk no2S-Ct

Wo Have Tlietu KOtr.
A Full nml Complete Una <>l

Our 82.no I'rtilc.
They are neat nnd dressy, and nil

Folid leather. They are made at
same factory with same stock as

OUR $2.00 PATROL.
Narrow, medium and broad toes, bothto bo had only at
-(l_iHCLLER'S SlIOF, STORE,

fywCjj^oi'BQ. coui

MB. BIWAHT'S ELIGIBILITY.

A Hampton Man Thinks Ho Should Not
Have tho West Point Appointment.
Some question has arisen as to the

eligibility ot Mr. Stewart, the success-
fulfill competitor for the appointmentto "West Point from this district, and In
this connection the Newport News
Press publishes the following communi¬
cation:
"Editor Dally Press:
"Unless the law has .been recentlychanged, each Congressional district,Including the Second District of Vir¬

ginia. Is entitled to one appointment to
the West Point Military Academy. This
appointee must lie a resident'of the dis¬
trict from which he Is appointed. In
the recent competitive examination at
Norfolk, held presumably for the pur¬
pose of selecting <t young cadet from
the Second District for appointment.The Virginian reported Mr. Stewart,from Elisabeth t'lty cotuaty. as hayingmade r.ü.ö per cent., and Mr. Hodges, of
Norfolk. As having made 61.3 per cent.
"There Is no Mr. Stewart from Eliza¬beth City county who entered Ihe con¬

test, ir I am correctly Inl mied, and 1
think- I am: that Is, tie re was no resi¬dent of this county who entered the con¬
ies: by the name of Stewart, and if sacredited. It is an error.

"The Constitution of Virginia ex¬
pressly declares thai "no otllcer or theUnited States ariny shall be considered
a resilient of this State, by reason ofbeini; stationed there." (Sue Constitu¬tion of Virginia, Art, III, Section 1)also "A child is not n citizen unless his,father, if living. Is." <¦.' 0 Code ISS7, See.39.)

'"The young gentleman who Is creditedto Elizabeth Glly county, I am inform¬ed. Is the son >r Captain W. Stewart,who Is, and has been for some time,stationed inside of D'ort Monroe. Cap¬tain Stewart, being an officer of theUnited States army, cannot, under 'thelaw above quoted, be a resident or citi¬
zen of Virginia by virtue of his beingstationed in the State, and his son re¬sides with and takes the legnl residenceOf his faller. Iiis father not being aresident, and Mr. Stewart himself notbeing a resident, ho cannot, I submit,lie properly appointed from Ihe SecondDistrict, and If so appointed the SecondDistrict Is unjustly deprived of thatrepresentation in the Academy to whichIt Is justly entitled. I.ei Mr. Hodgeshave the place lo which he Is legally en¬titled.

Respectfully,
"P. S. COLLIER,"Hampton, Va Nov. 27. 1X07."In behalf nf Mr. Stewnrt, it is claimedthat he Is i.child" in n legal sens".being over 21 years of nge Ills motherand her people are from Elizabeth Cllycounty, nnd he claims it as bis home.The age limit is 22 years. Mr. Stew¬art will be past that when the date forentrance to the Academy arrives, buthe will In- under it when he takes hisentrance examination. CongressmanVoting will look Into Ibis point olso be¬fore he makes the appointment. Shouldit develop that Mr. Stewart is Ineligible,his alternate. Mr. Hodges, of Ibis city,will receive the appointment

WILD NOT RETIRE.
Judge Hughes, of the Federal Court,Denies a Rumor,
.lodge Robert \V, Hughes, of theUnited States Court for this district,will not retire from the bench. Whenshown lo-duy a report, emanating fromWashington, he laughingly Inquired Ifsome one who wanted In be a FederalJudge circula ted the rumor. He . au¬thorised a denial of the rumor, sayingthat having been on .the bench fortwenty-four years, he would like locomplete his quarter century. TheJudge Is a vigorous man still in mindan,i body.

LECTURE.
Of Rev. Dr. Thomas II. Dlnsmore.who will lecfurc at the Acadamy ofMusic to-night under the auspices of theNorfolk Lyceum. I lev. Dr. Jesse Cow.man Young, editor of the Central Chris¬tian Advocate, of st. lentis, says: "Ihave heard with pleasure and profitseveral of Dr. Dlnrmoro's Illustratedlectures. He is remarkably skillful inthe use or scientific experiments chosen]'from the realms of welence, wherewithlo vivify his wholesome counsels. Ills lvoice, manner nnd appearance on theplatform are -all attractive.
The box office for securing seats Isstill open at the Academy.

N !0\V CONSTRUCT I0 X.
Lines Oivcm by the City EngineerDuring November.
During the month of November CityEngineer Brooke has given lines for thefollowing new buildings: E. I.. Myers,two frame. Moran and Ward avenues;Mary E. Wormlngton, one frame, Res-1ervolr avenue; o. ft. Webster, rneframe Hamilton avenue; James Toce,one frame. Church street; Miss Eliza¬beth Moore, three brick, St. Paul street;A. \v. lt. id. et. als., one frame, Boushstreet. Total, P.

Miss Allie Hughes. Norfolk, Va.. wasfrightfully burned on the face i'hd neck.jPain was Instantly relieved by n Wllit'sWitch Hazel Salve, which healed theinjury without leaving a scar. It. is thefamous pile remedy. .1. M. Trotter andlt. I.. Walker, Norfolk, nnd Train &Smith. Barkley.
Till'. GENERAL STILL AFTER IT,aeneat 1 Vlrglnus D. O roner; of IhlScity, who is .me of the most prominentRepublican leaders In Tidewater Vir¬ginia, h ft last night for Washing: in,as he has direct advices that the Presi¬dent will now give some attention toVirginia nffnirs. The General expectsan Imporant Consulship nnd his pastservices to Die party have been such asto make it pretty certain he will get it.

Cnnulbnlltm lit Nmiton -Ueml KcnN
Mints J.nteii to a;,i.tin Sirciiglli

mid 4'oiit-ngc.
A wi lier on the Kreuch Journal oes Dc-bats. who has just returned from a triplo Samoa, says that nineteen pi r ...¦tit. ofiHo' population ent-stalwart warriors whof ill in battle to obtain strength-mid cour¬age. The former quality Is more easilyobtained in civilized communities by theline of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, atonic, of unexampled utility, which con¬fers strength upon the feeble through theagency of improved digestion and assimi¬lation el" the food! The op. rations of thatmysterious alembic, iho human, stomach,are often en ally imp. .h il by those ob¬stacles to complete digestion.biliousnessami constipation. For these ailmentsiiosieiter's Stomach Bitters is n sover¬eign remedy. " also conquers and pre¬vents rheumatism* kidney trouble andnervousness. Recuperation of exhaustedstrength after sickness Is often tediousami slow. The Hilters will illways has¬ten the recovery of vigor. Vso il sys¬tematically and Justify yourself In ex¬pecting satisfactory results.

We must insist on you looking o.t our
new special designs In brown,-'checksuitings.

v RUDOLPHI & WALLACE.
, ;.333 Main htroet.

The Semi-Annualv5esslon of the Gltji Un¬
ion ajtuviorlh.

THE WORK DONE OUfH^G jtHE YEAfv
i

Jli>. Torry.iiuiti 'Ntlnic Kepori of

spimdiii Kecortl of iiiu Aiinyuj k«.
cured by Ibo Union-'I lie Trcnaur.
rrfm Be'pnrt.lutllscrlmlnaifi ilju:
Injudicious Ulvlnid
r-

The City Union of King's Daughter.,
met yesterday afternoon in the Bpwon l
lecture room in aemi-annual sesslw:
.with Miss Margaret Roper in the chair.
The session was opened with praye:by Mrs. Thompson, after which Hi

minutes of .the last meeting were read.
The fallowing circles reported: Wlb

lug Help circle, Whatsoever circle N«.
5, Charity circle. Epworth No. 1, Wasli
Ington circle, and the Inasmuch circle
The treasurer's report was as follows.

Amount collected. Including nurse-
salary. $80-1.85; dues. $22.10; total; $S20.9I:
Disbursements.Nurses' salary, $237.50;
board, $76: nourishment, $10; collectors
committee, $40.29; City Union expenses$10.02; nurse room, $51.52; emergency,199.68; Retreat board, $21; surplus, $10.30
sundries. $J4.75; total. $602.06; balance,8224.89;
The following Interesting report was

read by the corresponding secretary: "

A little more than a year ago the
many circles of the King's Daughtersof Norfolk'united and formed a CityUnion for 'the purpose of uniting all
members of -the order In Norfolk In one
organization for the promotion of adefinite and systematic method of carry¬ing on the work of the order and bring¬ing the King's Daughters into closer
acquaintance one with another.
Afier much thought it was decidedthat some special work would do muchto strengthen the Interest in the union

provided that work should not interferewith Individual circle work, and it wasdeemed liest -to secure the service of adistrict nurse who should visit amongthe poor nnd minister to their needs.Money was the first requisite in carry¬ing out this plan, nnd a committee wasformed, who canvassed -the city and so¬licited subscriptions.
The course was one which appealedto every one, and many responded lib¬erally, and by January Miss EdithNason. of St. Duke's Hospital, Chicago,.wns engaged.
Many of the physicians offered theirservices whenever called on, and thework has grown and prospered.Miss Nason has proved herself effi¬cient and untiring in her labors duringthe eleven months, ending NovemberitOth. She has made 1.775 visits- 'to 17

men. 70 women and 10 children, usuallycarrying nourishment willi her.
The average expenditure of the unionis $5(1. and If the work is to be con¬tinued it is very necessary that thesubscriptions should be kept up. AsMiss Nason has become well known hercalls have Increased, nnd It is now Im¬possible for her 'to answer the manydemands for her services.
The City Union hopes In the nearfuture to engage another nurse, whoshall be her assistant, and if the peopleof Norfolk will help there will be nodiniculty in raising the money to en¬large this worthy charity.Remembering thaa the Masler said:"I was sick and ye visited me." andthat in ministering to them we areministering to Iflm, let every one helpin carrying on this work In His name.

Li. MAY II. TKRRY.
Cor. Sec'y City Union.Miss Bland Taylor submitted the fol¬lowing resolution', which was adopted:Whereas, during the past year a num¬ber of cases of destitution have beenreported in the papers, and appeals intheir behalf published: and.

Whereas, the InpulsiVC generosity of
our citizens has showered upon some ofthem donations in money known byus to have been injudiciously used bythe recipients; therefore, be ItResolved, That we request the papersbefore publishing such reports to referthem to the United Charities, or theKing's Daughters, for Investigation,promising that the same shall liepromptly investigated and cared for.and any money donated for the samejudiciously used.
Before this resolution was put to avote Miss Nason gave a graphic ac-.count of several eases thai had comeunder her observation of charity inju¬diciously lies; owed.
A vote of thanks was returned to MissNason for het efficient services, and alsoto the press for courtesies during theyear.
Tile nominating committee recom¬mended that the old officers lie re-elect¬ed, and this was done, as follows:Chairmnn, Miss Margaret Hoper; Firs!Vice Chairman. Mrs. WlllOUghhy Cooko;Recording Secretary, Mrs. Mapp; Cor¬responding Secretary. Mrs. Terry;Treasurer, Miss Bland Taylor. MissMargaret Ramsey was elected to fill thenew office of assistant recording secre¬tary.

TUB UNITED ClTAiRlTlES.
What- Hie Object of t'hc Association Is.'Its Work is the Belief ;f the Dis¬

tress of the Poor.
Norfolk. Va.. Nov. :!0. 1807.

Editor of The Virginian:
I will venture to request the use of

your columns through which to call
attention to the work of the United
< ill irltios.
Ehst.The object of the nmociatlon ir.to relieve -The distress of the poos' In

every prsslblo way. and especially toprovide the necessities of life. The mem¬bership fee of the association is but $5
tier annum, upon which the associationis dependent for support, together with
tin- contributions of generous friends.The office of the association Is .»econddoor from Brewer on Freemason street,under the Masonic Temple, and it* open
every day except Sundays. Applicationsfor ainistancc and reports of distressedfamilies lcf: there with the assistant
secretary, Mrs. A. B. Gocdrldgo, will he
promptly attended to. Every case pre¬sented will be investigated by our vis¬
itor. Mrs. A. 10. litre, nnd through the
King's Daughters before giving help.Persons des4rlng to become members1
will please send their name, to Mr;«. A.
B. (iodridge, assistant secretary. Col.
Geo. Tail, treasurer, or to the uri'ler-.'signed. All cash contributions pleas/!-end to Col. George Tait, treausiw.',Contributions of clothing, shoes, u«\l-
elolhlng, etc., will be received at.''the
rooms of the United Charitas nndofare-luily given out tu those who need JWtn

ft v

WEATHER REPORT.
.Mirrriutt wntl Qonfrnl Condition* For

».>.,lrtX.
Washington, D. C. Nov. 30, im.

For Virginia: Fair; wurm-
caid j or; easterly winds becomingI ." southerly.f-For North Carolina: Fair;

warmer; easterly winds be¬coming southerly.
PORT CALENDAR.

Sun rises, 7:00 a. rri.t sun sets, 4:50 p.m.; high water, 2:43 a. m. nnd 3:07 p.m.; low water, 9:02 a. m. and 9:20 p. m.

M F.TEORÖLÖaiCAL DATA.
i> p . men! cf Sksrlciilture.

Weather Bureau, Norfolk, Nov. 30.
'rii,' following observations ore record.I for the past twenty-four hours:

Maximum temperature . 46Minimum temperature . 33Normal temperature . 39Departure from normal .plus 1Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st .plus 347Rainfall in 21 hours . 0Rainfall since November 1st .2.84Mean Humidity . G7

J. J. GRAY. Observer.

uost. (Doubtless there i? enough cloth-
ng laid aside In Norfolk, being a little
.vorn, or out-grown by children, to make
imfortahle all tho.-'e who are sufferingTo*.- want of proper clothing.I appeal to all citir.rns who can, to

ij-Ive us their co-operation and we will
.;e glad to have any ivtho may feel In¬
terested call at the ollice and Investigatethe work.

.7. Li. ROPER,
President.

CITY IN PARAGRAPHS.

Briefest Possible Mention Made of Many
Matters of Interest.

Mr. D. J. Callatran has returned from
a business trip to Buffalo, Boston and
other points North.
Mr. C. F. Pool, of the New OrleansTimes-Democrat, Is a visitor to the city.He is accompanied by his family.Mr. Hunt Chlpley has been called toWashington by the serious Illness ofhis rather. Colonel W. 1). Chlpley.There will be a meeting of the ThirdWard Democrat lo Club at their hall onCha: lotto street this evening nt S o'clock.
Religious services will be held at 3

I». hi. to-day nt the Aged Women'sHome; corner of Fenchureb and Falk¬land streets.
Thirty-four marriage licenses woregranted last month, and one hundredand thirty deeds admitted to record Inthe Corporation Court clerk's office.All the l ti.-'inces men in the city shouldfeel enough Interest in the new hospitalto give the ladles generous "nds" for tile

programme. It pays to near Christinas.The funeral of Mrs. Lavinia Crocker,¦who died Monday afternoon at herhome on Riley and Virginia streets,will take place from 'the resilience thisafternoon.
Mr. II. Roberts Walton, of Pinner'sPoint, nnd Miss Lessio Hall, daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hall, will bemarried this afternoon in Berea Chris¬tian church, Great Bridge, Nor.' ilk coun¬ty.
in order la accommodate the largenumber of subscribers to the NorfolkLyceum who desire to attend the regulirchurch prayer meetings to-night tholecture at the Academy will not beginuntil 8:45.
General rehearsals for the "GermanReformation," to be presented for thebenefit of the Ghent Hospital, are beincheld every evening beginning at 7:30o'clock. Rehearsals for nuns and no¬vices every day at 4 p. m.

A 'PRETTY EVENT.
Doll Show and Sale for the Benefit Of< Confederate Widows.
The doll show and sale or the YoungLadies' Chapter. Daughters or theConfederacy, will occur at .Mrs. FrankAnthony Walke's, inj Grace street, onFriday morning and evening. Therewill be a novel and charming arrayof dolls ort exhibition. There will bedolls or all sizes, having all the talentsthat up-to-date nnd distinguished dollscan Inherit or acquire.
IN MKMOIIY OF M\ MOTIIKit.

Cnvltiln «¦. C'raclior.
Dearest mother, thou has left us,And your loss we ilcoply feel.Hut 'tis (toil who called yon from ns,.And His word must be. yield.
A precious one or us Is gone;Her voice we love Is still;A chair Is vacant hi our home,*'Which none of Us.'cnti till.».-."." From Your Daughter, L. D.

ha yuen.At the' res'dence or CaptainE. M. Henry, at 6:30 p. in.. November 30th,.Mrs. INDIA A. IIATTDEN, relict ol thelato C, B. Hayden, of Rimthfleld. .

Suffolk Herald please copy.JOHN!KIN.AI Hie resldence.42S'Nelsonitroot, Portsmouth, Va.. November M'th,897, at 3 a. in.. Mrs. EMMX'JOIIN'IK IN.Wife of Mr. George W.'.loluilkln, aged S'Jyea rs. .

The funeral services will lake plire atHe- residence Til 18 (Wednesday) AFTER¬NOON, 1st Instant, at P. o'clock. Friendsand acquaintances respectfully Invited toattend. Interment in Oak Grove Cemetery.ANCHLL -At his residence,Front street,Atl'inllc City, Men.lav. Novcmlier 29th,at :!:.".'> p. in.. MALICAK M. ANCELL.aged BS years.
'lie- funeral will take place WEDNK8-day, Decfcmbcr ist. at io o'clock fromthe I.eKics Memorial Church. Friendsand acquaintances respectfully Invited toalt' mi. '"I

-TH E

CÖUPER MARBLE WORKS, (ladt Kti ami 103 Itnnk st.
Norfolk. Vn.

Grave Burial Vaults.
Prices reduced as follows:K? Any medium adult size, Ji'j.r Extra size. $30.

A. ez. HALL Sc CO.,
WALTER II. hall, Prop'r..

Undertakers and Embaimerr>.
No. 27i> '15'.») Qranby street.

Established 1S70. Terms Reasonable.

Xmas Presents
Gents' and Ladies'.
Gold and Silver Trimmed

UMBRELLAS T
Canes and <j!oves.

249 Main Street.

A PLUNGE TO DEATH
Atlantic and Danville Mail Train No. !.
Goes Over a Twenty-Foot Embankment.
-

TWO MEN CAUGHT BENEATH THE ENGINE

ilnglncer Jemen I.ctTler'n Hltull Wni

trimlieunnd riroitvy« V. n. Smith
Wim scolded iii .1>3 ill.Express
.tlcMHcntrcr IlnvU J>«yiier lia.ily
emitted.

While running aloife<iK|jjill speed on
a dead level stretch ^pE-Track about
twenty, miles beyond LaivrenccvlUe. and
a hundred and twenty-six miles from
Norfolk, near Gill's Station, engine No.
13, drawing the Atlantic and Danville
west Wound mail train No. 1, Jumped
the rails, dragging 'the combination,
mall and express, and the two passenger
coaches aftcrr it.

'Plie locomotive, released 'from -the
iron, plunged along the ties for sixty
yards, the coaches jumping and jolting
behind until an embankment twenty
feet high was reached, and down this
the whole train toppled with a terrific
era Sil.
The engineer, James Dewtcr, and fire¬

man, F. R. Smith, wlVO had remained
heroically nt their posts endeavoring to
avert the impending catastrophe, were
buried beneath the huge engine. L.ew-
ter's skull was crushed and he died al¬
most instantly. There wns no other
scar upon him. The brave fireman was
terribly scalded and died from the ef¬
fects of his injuries before he couldbe removed from beneath the wreck.Express Messenger Davis Joyner wasbadly bruised, but not seriously Injured.Conductor Garner and the mail clerk es¬
caped without a scratch.
As soon as possible a wrecking train

was sent to Dawrenceville. but up tomidnight last night had n\Jt succeededin clearing the track. District Superin¬tendent Haines went to the scene on n
special train immediately upon receiv¬
ing the news of the accident.
The bodies <>f the men were taken toHoydton and will be shipped from thereto West Norfolk «oh No. 4 to-day. Theengineer lived at Tark View and leaves

a wife and two children. Smith's home
was at West Norfolk, where his brideof nine months awaits his body.It Is stated that there were no pas¬sengers on the train, and this is prolxa-bly n fact, for had there been liiere Is
no doubt that the results of the accident
must have been far more disastrous.The accident was a peculiar one. andthe full details of it cannot be obtained.It is thought thai spreading rails causedit, and no other explanation can begiven, but it seems curious th$t the
engine could not have been stopped insixty yards on the ties.
The following came over the Associa¬ted Press wires about 1 o'clock thismorning:
Danville. Va., Nov. ni..Information

was received here to-night of an acci¬dent on the Atlantic nnd Danville rail¬
way. In which Engineer James Dewtorand Fireman Frank it. Smith lost'theirlives. The engine attached to the! pas¬senger train due here at r.:3", p. mi, leftthe track near Gill's Station, about S3miles east of lu re, and rolled to the bot¬
tom of an embankment, carrying two
cars with it. Spreading rails is given (isthe cause of the disaster.

FAVOR 8TE

ESCRIPTiONF«F1 WQ WEN.

Hercules Braids are said to
be scarce. We judge they are,yet.we have three widths. 6, 10
and 1) cents the yard. The
15c. width broad enough to
make a shrunken skirt the
right length.

Is yours too short ?
BRAID SETTS.
A knife has been used on

Ihem, and the fairly' priced be¬
come low priced. The 75c. kind
now 59c; those heretofore S^c.
now 69c; the dollar sort, con¬
sisting of fixture for back and
front, neck and and sleeves, re¬
duced to 89c.

Soutache Braids at 25 cents
for bunches of 24 yards.Silk Tubulars al 10c. per yard.If ye be braid hungry, try us.
BED COVERINGS.

Buoyant, bracing weather,,
making the blood tingle, arid'
apt lo make the pocket jingle.We're at your command.

Have a fair Comfort for #1.
A betterj $1.35; and up to

$2. SO.
Blankeis 11-4 big at $-1.2?.

a 10-4 wool mixed, £1.25; an
all wool, 11-4 large, at #2.75;jTyrone, 11-4 and a full half
pound heavier to the pair than
any at a similar price, may be
had at $3.93. During our initial:
season consumers bought tjuand this season the
come and

.HöeumMlsm ;cure la cnarautefd to be »osoUittlybnrmlew.nnd a strong toalc. in bullding up iiio wentand debilitated. It cures nculc ormuaculurrlieurot-tlsraln ftomono to flvo days. Bhnrp, ebooilne painsId any part of tho body steppcd-In a few de;es. Aprompt, complete and permanent euro for lameness,soreness, stllf back und nil pilns In bins end loins.Clironlo rheumatism, sclntfcn, IttMbngo or pain Inthebsielc ore speedily cured. Itteldom fulls to plverelief from one to two doles, tmd nlrao't lnvnrloblycures before one bottle lias been used. TlicMunyoaRemedy Company prepare a Fcparatn euro fur eachdisease. At ell druFKlsts.IS cenisa vial. Ifyou needmedical ndvico .write Trof. Munven, 10OJ ArchKtrcct.l'bllaaclnhla. It la nb^olnlrlr frei. >

RHEUMATISM
;_amUsements._yAN WYCK'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. DEC. 1st.Second Lecture Norfolk Lyceum.-Dli. THOS. H. D1NSMORE-

, Subject:
'A WONDERFUL STRUCTURE-MAN"

Cl IEMI CALLY 1LLUSTRATED.Box Sheet open Monday, Tuesday, Wed¬nesday. Admission, including reservedseat, 75c. no27-4t

yAN WYCK'S ACADEMY' OF MUSIC.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3d. MATINEEAND NIGHT.The Famous Original Irish Comedians,MURRAY & MACK.In their Latest Success,PINNIGAN'8 COURTS!-! 1 P.And their big Comedy Company. Usualprices, beats now on sale. del-3L

THE GREAT HISTORIC"
GERMAN REFORMATION ft
Entertainment will be given by a strong:'and beautiful cast on the evening of

December 6th and 7th

ACADEHY OF MUSIC.
Admission f><>3. Reserved Seats caa bohad on Saturday nt Academy,del-we, fr.su '

~ä7cärd
TO THE. v

VOTERS OF BERKLEY:
We, the undersigned, TJemop-ntlo ntfinees for Councllnien of ttjq TowjBerkley, deem It expedient'."toi'onlradlcL the report whloh Is boilciliated to the cfKct that wo have,ourselves to men for the lowniof^e unfit for the positions. W"this report as mnliclousy fa]founded and believe it to ha\inaied for the purpose of IJthe coming election. Wc,

no one, for anything,
our election shall ele
who possess the
different ofllces.
JOHN A. MORGAN.
Cnpt. .1..S. WHIT-
WORTH.

K. R. HUMPHRIES.
11. M. MACHAN. W!
L. C. JONES. J-"\«SWCant. W. H. KIRBY.

UTTB
Extra Quality, Fatipp
Print that will please.
Popular Prices.

The Mettowc

KOIl FINEST STOCK AND LOWEST:
PRICES IN THE CITY. CALL ON

Fred. B* Steirehi?
(With William Stevens' Sons).

% Cloaks Cloa
I Biff Cut in CloakspI This Weekm v(@ To close, tlieni out for firjj^,
p\\ Season.

(q 57.50 Cloak Reduced to $4.98 j
&) 9 50 *' " " $jM(A 12. SO " " "'$>9w-
©) 15.00 " " -mBm

All of our Clt^fefflifJ (&
©) Capes at less than wlioieSaici^W(© cost to close (hem out. 'jjjjsffl


